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OJ)INION ON ELECTRIC RATE DESIGN WINDOW FILING 

Summary 

The Commission addresses San Diego Gas & Electric Con1panY'$ (SDG&E) 

1997 Rate Design lVindow proposals for: (1) seasonal res~dential rate 

differentials, (2) revisions to Timed Auxiliary Power Adapters Sp-ecial Co~\ditions 

in Schedules LS-l afld LS·2, (3) revisions to SDG& B's Standard Form Contract for 

illuminated transit shelters, (4) da_rifications a'nd corrections to various tariff 

provisions, and (5) residential basic service charge. None of the proposals 

involve change to the current reVenue allocation ot unit charges. 

Following (eview of comments filed, the Cornmission adopts SDG&E's 

proposals with-some n\odifications. 

Background 

SDG&E filed its Rate Design \\'indow Application on bctober 31, t 996, 

pursuant to Decision (D.) 89-01-041, as amended by D.95-09-0io. Only two 

partirs filed C()1l\fnents in response to SDG&E's proposals. The \Vestem 

tv10bilehon\e Parkowncrs Association (Wl\iA) responded to SDG&E's proposal 

regarding a residential basic service charge. Outdoor Systems, Inc. in 

partnership with the San Diego l\'ietropolitan Transit Development Board 
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(OS/MTDB) filed cOJ'mnents in response to SDG&E's proposal regarding 

iHuminated tr,ulsit shelter unn,eterro service. 

Seasonal Residential Rate Differentials 

The Conlnlission, in D.96-06-033, required SDG&E to subrnit a proposal for 

seasonal r,lle differentials for its domestic class of customers (n\h'nco., p. 11, 

Conclusion of Law 12). 

SDG&E states Ihat on Scph.'r'nber 23, 1996, Governor \Vilson signed 

Assembly Bill (AB) 1890 into law. Public Utilities (PU) Code Section 397, enacted 

by AB 1890, authorIzed SDG&E.to include a Fue) Prke Index Mechanism (FPIMl 

to reflect price changes in the fuel market. Subsequently, SDG&E Subnlitted its 

PPIM index as an appelldix to its Cost Recovery Plan, tiled with the Con'm\ission 

on October 15, 1996. If gas prices trigger the FPIl\i index, residential electric 

energy r,ltes may change nlOl\thly. SOC&E sUbn\its that with the FPIM, it has an-

appropriate rate change mechanisn\ in place t6 provide seasonal energy priCe 

signals to residential custOl\\ers satisfying the requirements of D.96-06·033, 

Conclusion of Law 12" to the extent permitted by and consistent with AB 1890. 

We agree. 

Time Auxiliary Power Adapters (TAPA) 

SDG&E was authorized to add an option for TAPA in its 1995 Rate Design 

Window proceeding (D.95-04-048). The TAPA is an elettrical outlet that is . 

inserted into the photo-eleclrk cell control on top of a streetlight. This device 

allows lighted holiday decor~ltions to be energized for a presN number of hours 

each night. 

SDG&E proposed to correct tariff language and c1arj(yTAPA installation 

and billing issues speCifically in &hedule LS-l (Spedal Condition 10), and 

Schedule LS-2 (Special Condition 9). According t6 SDG&E, the lmlguage 

changes arc neces&'lry to distinguish the differences in installation procedures 
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when installing TAPA devices on custonler·owncd f,'\ciJities versus inst,lHation 

on utility·owncd facilities. 

SDG&H proposes that customers purchase and install the TAPA units 

when the strcctlighting facilities arc customer-owned {Schedule LS·2}. SDG&E 

will inspect and provide service t9 the TAPA at the currently stated r~'tes, which 

include an administra.tive charge of $60 per account, a monthly fee of $O.SI per 

device, plus energy chatges billed. at the rates stated in Schedule A. SDG&E will 

continue to install and 6wn the TAPAs when the lighting facilities are utility

owned (Schedule lS·I). 

SDG&E also proposes t6 include a reference to a "cOI\tract periOd" to 

clarify adrt\inistration and hilling issues. 

The present and proposed language is set forth in Exhibit 1 attached to the 

Application. 

Vie adopt SOG&Eis pto}><>sals since there is no change in the present f<lte 

for this ser"ice and there appears to be no conflict with" AB 1890 requirements. 

lIIumtnated Transit 'Shelter Ufunetered Service 

SDG&E ptop6sed to ni.odify the value used as the "Maximllm Tola' 

COllludl'd kW I'i'r Sluiter" in SDG&E's Standard Form Contract entitled 

IIAgn'ement for Illuminated Trdllsit Shelters," filed as Forn\ 118 .. 228, and approved 

by the Com1l\ission on September 24, 1991. S~e(ifkany, SDG&E proposed to 

1l1odify the estimated connected load fron\0.540 kilowatts (kW) to 0.355 k\V, 

based on data resulting (ron\ tests condlictoo at three of ~1TDB shelters located in 

San Diego. The overall effect ofSDG&H's proposal would be a 25% reduction in 

the amoHnt billed to transit shelter customers. 

Only OS/l\'f.TD~B filed comments on this pr()posal. OS/~1TOB does not 

oppose SDG&E'$ (ormu)" used to determine the unmetel'ed il\onthly rdte forthe 

tr~lnsit shelters. OS/~1TDB does, however, request that the CorlUnission order 
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SDG&B to make one additional nlodification to the spe<:ial contr,lCt: that the rate 

used in the contr,lct be based on Schooule A-TC inst('ad of Schedule A. 

OS/~1TDB submits that Schedule A-TC is appropriate for thesc customers since 

that tarilf is applicable to customer-owned outdoor arca lighting furnished from. 

dusk to dawn where phot()C(>lls ha\rc been instal1cd on all loads. 05/1\1TDB 

points out that every transit shelter contains photocells which are regularly 

maintained and checked. Eighty-seven per<~ent of the transit shelters are wired in 

series to the City of San Diego streetlights and are mastered by the photo-electric 

cells of those streetlights, which in tun\ provides a fail-safe against daylight 

operation. As such, OS/MTDB contetlds that the transit shelters qualify for 

Schedule A-Te. 

There is 110 dispute that the load figure used in the forn\ula should be 

reduced fron\ 0.540 kW to 0.355 k\V. Since this change affects only the estin\ated 

COtlllected load and the amount of encrgy consumed, and not the rate charged for 

consumed energy, this change does not violate the rate freeze -of AB 1890. 

However, with regard to the appropriate ratc schedulc to be used in the formula, 

SDG&B proposcd that for shelters that cxistcd prior to January I, 1998, Schedulc 

A-TC be used, and Schcdule A be used for subsequent shelters.-

I SDG&E requested that the closure of Schedule A-Te, cfCedi\'c January I, 1997, to new 
non-traffic control customers in Advice letter 991-E filed on July 29, 1996. The 
Commission issued Resolution E-3483 on ~farch 18, 1997, which granted SDG&E's 
request effecth'c Janu3r}' I, 1998. 

On December 3, 1997, in 0.97-12-0-14, in the pricing phase of Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company's (PG&E) test year 1996 general rate case, the Cominission adopted a 
prohibition against PG&E closing existing rate schedules. PG&E, SDG&E and Utilit)· 
Re(orn\ Network (tuRN) ha\'e fitedapplications for rehearing challenging the legality 
of that determination and its consistcnq' with AB 1890. ' 
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OS/~1rDB disagrees. OS/l\1TDB subnlits that SchcduleA·TC should be 

used in the formula for all shelters. OS/~1TDB concroes that Schedule A is a 

general service rate and may be considered an applicable rate for these shelters. 

However, OS/1\1TOB subnuts that Schedule A·TC is the more l\'ppropriate r~1te 

schedule since Schedule A-TC spedficaU}' states that it is "Applicable to ... transit 

shelters ... ," and Schedule A has no such specificity. 

Regarding the Commission's interpretation of AD 1890 as set forth in 

D.97-12-044 and the C6mn\issl0n's tteatn\ent of PG&E's streetlight schedule 

(miJnco., pp. 46-48), OS/MTDB argues that its proposa1s are not it. conflict with 

the Cornmission's decision. According t6 OS/MTDB, correCting the load used in 

the formula does not shift transition cost responsibility since it should ha\'e been 

paying onl}' for electricit}, actually used and PU Code § 7i~ requires the 
" COI\\ntission to correct an "unjust" situation. Further, OS/MIDD argues that its 

proposal is not in violation of the rate freeze since it is not asking that the rilles in 

a rate schedule be changed~ as was proposed for PG&Eis streetlights. OS/1\1TDB 

contends it only seeks ashilt iron\ one eXisting rate schedule to another. 

\Vc agree with OS/1\1TOB. \Ve addressed migration between schedules in 

0.97-12-044: 

In D.97-12-044, the COInmission (oncludcd that pursuant to AB I~, before a utility 
may close a schedule, it nlllst have available a schedule that offers cllstomers the san'le 
rates and substantially equivalent service to the schedules that were in effect on JllIle 10, 
1996 (mimeo" pp. 18-20). Therefore, pursuant to 0.97:-12-044, sintc Sch~ule A is not 
substantiaUy equivalent to Schedu!e A-TC, SDC&E ma}' not close Schedule A·TC for 
the duration of the rate freeze. 

In ResoluHon E-3518, adopted on Janllary 21, 1998, the Commission rescitcded its prior 
March 18, 1997 apP!oval of Resolution E-3483 that would have allowed SOG&E to dOSe 
11 and nlooify two optl6nal schedules e((('dive January I, 1998. At the same liIite, 
Resolution E .. 35181et stand the Re$olution E-3483 closure effective March 18, .-997 of 
eight rate schedules with no participants. 
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"0. ~1lgratlon Between Schedules - AB 1890 frC<"zes rates, but it 
does not require custon'ters to remain on the specific schedules that 
they were served under onJune 10, 1996. During the ratc freeze, 
cl1ston\~rs may continue to t(lke service under ally schedule (or 
which they arc eligible and nlay switch fro In one schedule to 
another, provided the stated eUgibilit)' requirements arc n'tet." 
(Mimeo., p. 20.) 

Accordingly, we conclude that SDG&E should modify its Standard Fornl 

Contract to reOcct a connected load of 0.355 kW. Since the" Applicability" clause 

of Schedule A·TC specifically includes such transit shelters, Schedule A-TC 

should be used in the formula f9r billing all transit shelters for the duratiol\ of the 

rate freeze. 

Residential Basic Service Charge 

The Commission, in 0.96-06·.033, required SOC&E to SUbOlit a customer 

chMge proposal (mimco., p. 10, Finding of Fact 7). SDG&E recommended that a 

basic service charge 1101 be implemelUcd until well after the inlplementation of 

industry restructuring to nlitigate customer confusion. As part of its filing, 

SDG&E presented an exhibit summarizing the findings of a 1996 fo<us group 

rcseMch study designed to determine (uslohler reaction to the idea of a monthly 

basic service fee. Based on the results of this study, SDG&E concluded that: 

(1) (ustomers generally react negatively to basic service fees; (2) implementation 

of such a fcc might elicit a customer "revolt" similar to \"hat SDG&E experienced 

in 1988l and (3) itnplenlentation of a basic service charge at this time would 

likely cause customer confusion regarding electric restructuring. 

, . 
1 The Comn\issiorl otder'ed SDG&E to implement a $4.80 per mOI)th customer charge on 
January 1, 1988. The Commission repealed its order on July 8, 1988 due to strong 
customer disapproval (D.88-07"()32). ' 
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Alternately, SDG&H proposed that should the Commission order SDG&E 

to institute a r~sidenlial basic service charge, SOC&E be allowed to impose a 

$6.50 monthly charge applicable to m'w residential cllstomcrs onl}'_ 

\Vf\1A filed COnln\Cnts in response to SDG&E's proposal. W~1A supports 

SDG&E's recommendation to postpone in\plen'lentation of a bask service charge 

until after implementation of restruCturing. \Vl\.1A opposes SDG&E's alternative 

proposal. WMA contends that implementation of a bask service charge, in 

particular with respect to submetered residents, will result in controversy~ 

. confusion and frustration sirtli1ar to that w·hich occurred \~hen SDc&E attempted 

to implen\ent a $4.80 customer charge in 1988. WMA states that in any casc, PU 

Code § 739.5 require's that all submetered residents be charged at the san\e rate 

that would apply if the user Wete receiving service directly froill the utility. 

WMA also states that its belief that implerr\cnting a bask service charge in the 

midst of industry restructuring adds intolerable and unnecessary complexity for 

the 446 electric nlaster·n"letered/submeteted park Owners and their 36,078 

submetered residents withh\ SDG&E's service territory . 

. \Ve agree with the rccomlJlendation of SDG&E and \VMA that the 

Com.mission should not adopt a customer charge for residential customers at this 

time. SDG&B, along with all othet·investor-owned California electric utilities, is 

fully engaged itl ongoing regulatory proceedings, system changes and custonler 

communication efforts designed to achieve a competitive electric services 

industry. Uecause of the complexity and magnitude of these Ilear-ten" changes, 

the utilities m.lIst have suffident tinle for custonler outreach and education 

concerning restructuring issues. Also~ past experience has shown that 

successfully implementing such a customer charge is difficult. 

Accordingly, we reject the ptoposal for a customer charge for SDG&E's 

residential customers. 
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Clarifications and Corrections to Tariff Provisions 

1. Rrl'isioll of Scludule AD-Grmaal Strl'ict'-Dt'malld A1elert'd - SDG&H is 
proposed to add the word U(Closed Schedule)" to Schedule AD directly 
below "Gencr,ll Scrvice - Demand ~1etcrcd," to cmphllsize that this 
Schedule is dosed to new customers. SDG&E also proposed to revise 
Special Condition 4 to clarify that, should a custonler ternlinate service 
under Schedule AD, service cannot be reinstated undet Schedule AD. 
This schedule was dosed on June 30, 1987. 

Since this schedule was dosed prior to June 10, 1996, there is no conOid 
with AB 1890. We agree that SDG&E should clarify its Schedule AD to 
indicate the date of closure, and that a customer terminating service 
cannot be reinstated. _ 

2. ClosJlre Datfs Addcct to Sc11Cdllll'S DM and OS - SOC&E proposed to add 
closure dates to Schedules OM and OS to dearly set forth the date 
service Ul\der these schedules was dosed to new installations. 

Schedule OM - Multi-Faolily $crvke is applicable to service (or 
donlestic lighting, heating, cooking, water heating, and power service 
supplied to Illulti-tamil)' acconln\odations through one nleler on a 
single premises in accordance with the provisions of Rule 19. This 
schedule was dosed to new installations, except for residential hotels, 
on June 13, 1978. 

Schedule DS-Submetered Multi-Fanli1y Ser\'ice is applicable to servite 
for don\cstic lighting, heating, cooking, water heating, and power 
service supplied to multi-family accomn\odations other thall itl a 
n\oiblchome park through one n\elef 01\ a single premises and 
subn\etered to all individuClls tenants in accordance with the prov"isions 
of Rule 19. This schedule was dosed to new hlstallations on 
Decenlber 13, 1981. 

SiIlce these schedules \Vete dosed prior to June 10, 1996, there is no 
conflict with AB 1890. We agree that SDG&E should dad!)' its 
Schedules DM and OS to indicate the dates of do sure. 
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3. Complimlu willI Ama;(t1tls with DisaNUUfS Acl- SOC&E proposed that 
the word "handicapped" be replaced with the word "disabled" in 
Rules 5, 8, and 11 to comply with the provisions of the Amcric<lns with 
Disabilities Act. \Ve agree. 

4. TOU HQlidays More CICtlrly Dtfillcd - SDG&B proposed to revise its 
definition of IIHolida}'$" in Rule I-Definitions, to add the date of_ 
occurrence of a holiday to remoVe any doubt as to wheri the hoJid,,}, 
will be observed as an off· peak period. \Ve agree. 

S. Challgt9 LIRA 10 CARE - At the time SDC&E (evised certain of its -tariffs 
to change references relating to LIRA to CARE during 1995,·s('\'er..1l 
tariffs were inad\'erteiltl}' omitted and SDG&E proposed that these 
tariffs be revised toreficet the CARE terminology. \Ve agree. 

6. Rel,isioll of USylll boIs II St .... IiOII of Preliminary Statement - SDG&E proposed 
that the Preliminary Statement be revised to indic.He that SYn\bo.ls will 
be used to signify the locatlc)l\ of tariff changes when tariff sheets are 
revised as well as to identify new text \"hen 'tariffs are initiall}' 
subn\ittcd to the COnlnl}ssioll. \Ve agree. 

, . 

7. Rule 2 Modifi(ation RegaflUllg Voltage auti Current Distortion - Currently, 
SDG&E's Rule 2 addreSses the issue of customer-initiated voltage or 
current distortion only in general terms. The rule also contains an error 
regarding power fador. SDG&E proposed to provide clarity to tile 
discussion of power (ador ~ 

SDG&E proposed to refer in Rule 2 to the Institute of Electrical aI\d 
Electronic Engineer's (IEEE) Recommended Practice 519 conceriling 
IIgood engineering practices." The purpose of this reference is to direct 
customers to reference material describing ac(eptable standards and 
sound engineering practices. \Ve agree. 

The present and proposed language changes to the tariffs are set forth 
in Exhibit 3 to SDG&E's application. 
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Comments on Draft Decision 
The assigl\cd adnlinistrati\'c law judge (ALl) determined that release of his 

non-Public Utilities Code Section 311 draft decision W,lS in the public interest. 

Consequently, the ALl's draft decision was issued for COftln\ents on ~"ay 15, 1998 

(see Rule 77.1 of the Con\mission's Rules of Practice and Procedure). Comments 

were filed by SDG&E. We have revjewed the comments and nlade changes to 

the ALJ's draft decision where appropriate. 

Findings of "Fact 

L In its 1997 Rate Design \yh'l.do\Y application, SDG&E proposed several 

tariff changes, none of which involve change to the current revenue allocation or 

unit charges. 

2. Aside fronl comments by \V~iA on SDG&E's Residential Basic Service 

Charge proposal and comments by OS/MTDB on the propOsals tor tariff changes 

to illuminated transit shelter unn\etered seivice, no other comments were 

received 01\ SDG&Eis 1997 Rate Design Window application. 

3. There are no nlaterial facts itl dispute, and evidentiary hearings on 

SDG&E's 1997 Rate Design \Vindow applic,ltion arc not necessary. 

"4. There is no nero for a seasonal residential rate differential proposal since 

the FPHvf prOVides an appropriate rate change mechanism to provide seaso~al 

energy price signals to residential customers, to the extent permitted by AB 1890. 

5. The tariff rule changes proposed by SDG&E for TAPA arc ~easOllable and 

should be adopted. 

6. SDG&lrs Standard Forn\ Contract for illuminated transit shelters shoHld 

be modified to reflect an estimated connected load of 0.355 k\V, and Schedule 

A·TC should be used in the formula for bill computations for all existing and 

new shelters constructed during the ratc freeze mandated by AB 1890. 
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7. This is an inappropriate lime for a Residential Basic Service Charge to be 

implemented since it will conflict with the implement,ltion of electric 

restructuring now in progress. 

8. SDG&E should clarify Schedule AD to indicate the date of closure of the 

schedule Oune 13, 1978), and that a custonler terminating service cannot be 

reinstated. 

9. SDG&H should clarifySchedules oM and OS to indicate the dates o( 

closure of these schedules Oune 13, 1978 alld December 13, 1981, respect~vely). 
" " 

10. To comply with the Americans with Oisabiliti~s Act, the word 

"handicapped" should be replaced with "disabled" in Rules S, 8 and 11. 

11. The definition of "Holidays" in Rul~ 1 should be modified to illclude the 

date of occurrence" of the holiday to remoVe any doubt as to when the holiday 

will be observed as an off-peak period. 

12. SDG&E's tarlffsshould be modified to change references to "LIRAII to 

"CARE.II 

13. SDG&E's tariff prelirninar}' stat~ll\ent should be modified to hi.ditate that 

symbols will be llsed to signify the location of ta"rifl changes. 

14. SDG&E's Rule 2 should be modified to clarify the issues of cust6mer~ 

initiated voltage and current distortionl and to correct an error regarding power 

factor. 

Conclusion of law 
SDG&E should be authorized to lite the tarilf changes approved in this 

decision. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED th~t: 

1. San Diego Gas & Electric Compan}' (SDG&E) is authorized to file the tariff 

changes attached to this decision as App~ndix A within ~O days of the effective 

date of this order. These tariffs 'shall become effectf\~e when they are filed. 

2. Application 91·11-0~4 is d()s~. 

This order is e((ettlve toda}', 

Dated June 18, 1998, at San Frimcisco, California. 

·12 -

RICHARD A. B.-LAS 
. . President·' 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIEJ. KNIGHT; JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE .. 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

ConWnissloners 



F. SYMBO~ 

APPENDIX A 
C3t'\(eCr-g 

Ro-.{st-d C3l P.U.C. S"leel No. 

Ro .. ;sed C3l P.U.C. Sh~e' NQ. 

PREUMINARY STATEME:Nl' 

I. GENERAL INFORMATION 
-. 

Whenevet tariff sheets are fled ('( whet! ~xjsting tariff Sheets ate r~vised. new or revised text Wit 00 T 
io1en!ified by U1e toUoYMg symt:ds: 

(C) To signif;' changed JistitIg. rule or COOdttiOt\ Which may affect rates or charges. 
(0) To S9'lify ol$OOC\ooued materia'. hducf('i9 flSfng. rate. Me Or COI'tdition. 
<I> To signify increase. -
(L) To s~ materia1 relocated from or 10 another part of tariff sclleduJes Wi1h no chang~ in text. 

rate. roJe Or t;¢nditiM. 
(N) To signly heW ~eriaI i'lduoll'!{l fl$tr.9. rate. ~!e or C«'IditiM. 
(R) To signify tedudJOO. 
(1) To slgnly change in wooJ1\g of text but not c:h3f\~ in rate. Me or cc.oditi6n. 

G. CONTINGENT REFUNDS AND RATE REDUCTIONS 

The SeHfemeot ~l dated as 01 November 1. t~. whkh OISPOSed of the then pencf.og Et Paso 
NahJral Gas" company rate proc.eedillg~. ~ided il Arode.s N and V (()( ¢Qntingenl (efLlf'ldS and rate 
re:<fuctiOoS. Th& utJily Will refund 10 its customers ahy refund (~ed from its Gas Depanmeot purSuant 
to Mide IV of the settlement agl"eemel'll appftC3b!e to gas teceiveod priO( to the first date 00 .... tlich a role 
in<:rease sought by EI Paso bec::otnes effective on or after November 1. \965. LIkewise. the utaity \\'Ill 
redlJte its rates to re!'le(;{ tha effect 6ft the utiit)' 01 aiay ra!e ted~tion made effectN& by its Gas 
Department pursuant 10 Artkfe V Of the sett!emeol agreement prior to the ear1ier of (') January 1. 1969;
(I( (2) the U$t dare ()O which a rate V1¢tease sought by Ef Paso becomes efi'e¢tive on or after November 
1. 1965. The matter of such rale redvct.ions rclatiog (0 Art:de V aftetJanuacy 1. 1969. wit be subJect 10 
re.'i;ew between th~ ul1ity at"id the Corr.missbc\. 

The 5etJemenl Agreement dated as of J3/>uaJy 1, 1967 'with EJ, Paso Natural Gas Company provided c. 
Moo f'.I for contingent refunds. ll-.e ublity wit refund 16 ils customers any refund recei'Jed fr6m Its Gas 
Departmeot. pt..'fSUar,t 10 AcOCJe IV of tile settlement agreement. apprlC3ble to gas receeved prior (0 lhe 
first dal~ on which a tate oo-e3se soughl by EI Paso beOOm6S effecti ... ~ on or after J3I'luasy t. 1%8. 

H. FRANCHISE FEE OIFFERENTlAL AND TAXES 

1. A franchise fee differential v.it be applied to the billings C3100lated undet all SdleduJes (0( all 
OJ~ wittlill the bouldMes of Ihe hereinafter designated pofilicaJ subdivisions. The 
franch;Se fee diffe/entiat v.ill b& based M the cfrffeteo<;e betweert ~ frarK;hise fe-s percentage 
and 1.1%. 

The f~ is the appf-cab!e traochisa foo diffefential; City of San Oiego 1.~%. 

2. The california Energy commission tax. curre."'\dy at the tate of $.OOO2W.<wh. will be added to all 
billings where app!i¢3b!~. This cate is subject to revision by the CC3r,1. State Board of 
EquaflZaliOO. 

A<h"ice Uf. N(). 

(COfI tinuod) 

Issvtsdbjt 
William l. Reed 

Oale Fifed 

Effe-clivt-



APPEND~X ;, Q6g.itIaJ Cal P.U.C. Sheet No. 
Revise.;J 
Qcjgi/\31 Cal. P.U.C. Sh~t No. 

SCHEDULE lS·1 
Sh&et6 of 1 

-. 
~PECfAl CONDlTlONS (COntinued) 

1. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

seMce to Private Cust()rnefS. WitJl the utilly'$~" 3 ~te indMduaJ or tl'JtrtPaIrf may resume 
~t fCi arrt f'9ht under ttlis schedufe for Which flete is M COO'espondirlg rate under SCheduJe OL, 
1. VdleO a ~taI customer ~~ SeMce. 'Mlete iVl inc»r'pQrated asSOCiation asSt..rneS 

. .str~! ligl~ responsiblity from a govoovnental costOmet. it ~'( taJte SeMce on IhIs w.eduJe .. 
Contr3ct. A Contract tot a period of not IMS than ¢c'I~ yeat and not more .than five yecn ro:tj be 
required for secvice under this schedule and wiI remain n effe<:t Iro{n year to year lheteafW un~ 
canceUed. 

Shut-<>ff tot Non-Payment. If it (;Us\OCnefs streellighl$ :re soot off due'to r'I6I\-paymenl otltle m6nfhlt 
~ bill. the customer WiI be subject t6 a tum~ fee of $tO.oo pet right. 'Hifh a tnininum charge of 
. $SO.CO. This is n addilioo !o the SetV5Ce Re-Eslabfishment Fee and ilonn3l enor( deposits. 

T¥ned IWdt3ti.Ptrwer Device Ma~. This SeMce is avail.abftt tme( the teans ~ tOnditioos s~ted 
below fOf a monhY d'\4;\o"'ge Of $0.61 per deV-<;e pUs an admttlts1ratiVe marge of 560.00 per acwunl per 
,oootract period pluS Energy Charges bated at Ihe ratf-$ stated in Sd1edufe A. 

a. A Standard fnstalaUon shall coosisl of an inGNiduaI f.med au:diary pOYiei device instared on a 
uUity-<rNrled ~tal street lighting pore. 

b. This rate is ody avaiabte 16 96veMMeOtai agencies who ate the cUstomer of le¢O(d tot 
ornamental street DghUng $er,oiCe. A 'Mitten SetviCe AwrlC3tion and Agreement is r~ured rw 
seNice in conjunction wi~ u~i1y-6Yrned ~~ streellighUng poles. 

.' 

T 

c. The utility will I1sta!J the t~ested t1ned 3UX1iary pOwer adapter and the instclled Itmed· . - -
awoTt3ty p6w~ a~ter shaJI reman the $Ole properly of the uUity. 

d. The instanatOO of lhG app6C'.anrs timed amiary power adapter shail be in ac(OCdance with T 
. utilily's spe06caoons. 

e. The ptovisions of thiS secviGe~' be it a~ance with U1e utait{s Rule t4. t. ProhibiOOos and 
Curtailment ProvlsiOOS. Sedion B.ta. 

f. 

g. 

The ap~lCaO' shall sp~ the humber Of timed auxliary pOwer adapters teqwed. SilTing wilJ 
be bas~ 00 th~ pet-wrt deoxatiotl w~ttage and hoots of ~ti¢O specified by the appliCant in 
the SeMCe ~!C30Ct1 and Agreemenl The per-\)Oit decoration wattage shafl not exceed the 
manufacturers' 300-waH mung for each device. 

At the tine of instaKaUon of the lined 3uxliary POW€{ adaple( aM ffiOou\;V theteaftet unt~ such 
tirr.ed auxllaly p<r.....er adapte( has beM te-moved, \he eustomer wil be required 10 pay the 
monlh.'Y charge. 

h. In 00 case shall the granting 01 peimissiOn 10 Install lighfed horiday decorati6tls for use .... ith Q 
tmed atroiay p<rNet ~3ptet device on lhe utiity's Ornamental pores give the appflC3nt any 
addjtional rights. 

Advic.e U,. No. 

Decision No. 

(Contt'lue-J) 

Issutd by 
William L. Reed 

VtCe Pre~el'lt 
Regula!Or,' Alfairs Resoru~n No. 

T 

T 
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SCHEDULE LS·2 
Sheet6of6 

SPECIAl. CONDmON~ (Continued) -. 
9. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

t. 

g. 

h. 

This rate is ~ ~~ t6 . ", .... tat . '. 'es whO ate the c:ustotnet of rec6fd fOt 
ornamental street 1~9 sett.· ~Il = APpfi~tion and Agteemenl is required 
tot ~~ ~ cOnjunctiOn wi1h ~-owned met Iigli~ ~es. . 

)'he ~. WIU own ~ hstaU ~ t~ted tIrMd .t:iuxi.iaIY ~ Maple{ and the 
mstaned Cimed 8UX1T&ary power adapter shall remain «he sote property of the C\lstomer. 

The ~atiOn of 1M applicant's lighting deeorations shall be iii accordante ~1h ut~ity"s' 
$~~., . . . 

The Pt6vistonS c>t ~ ~e~sh~ ~ to 8c¢ot<Sante w1\h the utaity°s Rufe 14.1, Piohl'bitior\$· 
Md Curt3~niet'\t PtOvlslons, SeetiOn 8.1.a. . , . 

The applicatrt shalt sDecifv the numbet of timed auXliaiy pow~t adapters required .. Billing Will 
~ ba$&d on the ~t-unit d~tiOO watta9$ 3tId t!6Ut$ Of OpetatiOfl $peeitied by the 

. appticali\ in the SeMca AppJicatiOrl and ~eemenl The pet-unit det6raliOn wattage shall 
not ~ceed Ihe ~($' 3()O..W3lt ratil1g tot each device. . 

AI~e time of instcJilation of the timed auxiiaty power adap!et 'and montNYthe<'~aftet until 
such tltrted atocili3JY fJOWet ad~pter has been terrl6ved. the tus!omet will be tellwed 10 (;ay . 
the monthly dlatge. .' •• -:-' 

In n~ <;a~ shalt the graitting ~f pe{mtssioo to insialllig~ted d«(){a~ fot use wi~ a ~ 
auxiaary ~et adapfer deVlce On the customer-ovmed poles 9IVe the apptJ0C3l'1t any 
addi66tial rfghls. . 

10. ¥';~o!n~=~~ :r:~~!~~~e~d~ ~~ !~~: tt~ec~~l:' isled abOV~. . 

3. 

b. 

c. 

4 

UPC Bundled Same. CU$tom'~ teCeive suool'J attd delivery serviCes sO!e~ ImiJ'I 
$OG&E. lhe customets bill is based on tfle 'rotal kales set fcrth abOve. Th~ PX (supoly) 
~, fs delermn~ by multiplying the average PX oost fer lhis schedufe during the last 
moolh by the tuStOn'Ier-s tolal usage.. ' 

Direct At~t$S Customers putchaSe e~etgy Iiotr\ an energy ~ tiOVider (ESP) and . 
COOtitlue t6 receive derive!), s~ from SOG&E. The btll (or a Oirect /W:,eS$ Custornet WiJJ 
be. ~lto',ared as it it were a UDC Bundled $ei\iCe CustOmet. then Citditi1'19 the bal by the . 
amount Of the pX ~tl as determ!n~ tot a UDC Suhdled CustOfflet.. If the PX 
com~nt is greater than the 3mOw'I\ of the UD¢ Bundled Service bill. ~en Ule minimum bill 
(0( 8 Direct ~ess Cus tamer W'~ be zero. '. . 
VIrtual QIRCt At~*U Customef$ iecclve supply and deW/ety $9I'V~ sOt~ly frofil SOG&E .. 
A t~wnet taking Virtual Oirett A¢(:ess $tfVjCe must havt a ~I·tin\e meter Wlstatled at itS 
p(erntSe$ 16 fe¢6(ij hOUrly usage. sinte pXUSl$ chaMe hourly. The bill for a Vll1ua) Direct 
Ac(~S CU$t~ wit be ~tWtated M if it were a UDe Buridled service Customet I then 
t(edj~ the bil by the em6Uni 'of th~ pX ~n~ a~ determined fot ~ UDe Bundled 
cusromer~ then ad<1~ the ~riy PX tO~t. which is det~Vied by muldptyiilg the 
hcuty energy used V"t Ihe billing periOd by the hOll!fY tOSt of etletoy hom the PX. ' 

NC)thi~ illhis setvice Sthedufe p!Oh~it$ a tnarl<eter 6t brok~ from n~g with Customers the 
methOd by whidl tleit custOt'l'lef Will pay the erc charge. . 

Issued b)' 
William L. R~ 

VICe Presideflf 
R~ula!OtY Mairs 

,Oate tiled 
EfftcWe 

-----=---

T 

T 

T 
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T 
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APPUCASIUTY 

fteY.$ed Cal. P.U.C. sP\~l No. 

Bevise.1·Cal. P,U.o. SMel No. 

SCHEDULE AD 

GENERAl. SERVICE! .. OEMAND METERED 
(Clo$ocJ Sehe<Me) 

Sheet 1 of 3 

-. 

Applicabfe Ie) ~enern setvi¢e iOGJud'tng Iigh~. eees. Matino, aM I>Owet. IX My eombilalion thereof Ie) 
wst6tne1$ ¥thO ~ave ret"e~~ service on this s . ute on Junt.3O". ! 981. ~iS schedure is Mt applioabfe to 
WS!~ 'WhO request seMCe ~ftet June~. 1 . 8!1 0( whO ~uaJify IOC" a b~~eli(\e anowante. This Schedute is 
not appli¢3bJe to customers whose Ma>JmIJm MOnOlJy Demand has been ~e$$. than 20 kW for three 
COOseOJtive mOnths. <>r whose Mc¢n1um Monthly Oemand ext~ds 500 kW t6t three (t)nseCvtivemon\hs. 
Customers who disoOntinue s~ undel trus sdledufe eaflttOt subSequenUy return II.> Schedule AD. 

Non-profit group living facifities taking $etke undti this schedl.Jte may be ettgib7e (ot a 15% ca'ifornia 
Alternate Rates rot Energy (CARE) cfl$tOunl on their biJI. if such facilities 4u~!ify to recelve seMce under the 
terms and toOditions of SChedule e·u. ... 
Agrkuft\ral Etnpfoy~ H6usi1g Facilities, as defined in Schedu~e E-li. tnay qualifyf« a 15% CARE discount 
on the bit if all engi'biity crne(;a set forth in Forin 142-4032 is mel . 

TERRITORY 

WIthin the entire territOfy served by the utitJly. 

RATES 

Ody those c::ostoMers defined as small totrttietclaJ (see Ru(e " Oefiru'tioos) and served under (his scl'ledufe 
y,iJ) teceive a 100/" bill «edit by way of a reducti6n to the CTC. • .. ~~-- -

~tr Tr.lI\$tT\ ppp NO fTA Gent I ( Tob! 

Buic S.rv.FfIH 

(.$!mooN 20.72 0.11 20.83 

Oemind ChVQ" 
($.\.\V) 
~ry 8.1& 2.10 (1.21) t.59 

Prim3iy 8.,)2 2.01 ($.12) 9.21 

En.tVi CharQl'$ 

l"'w\'N 
.00265 S~ .00100- .~11 .0021' .00000 .01532 .OSS28 

f>.,",-t'y .002s.t .00000 .0()'(11 .(~n4 .00000 .61312 .oez~, 

TRBAA (.()()Co03) .()Oo))3 .OMCO 

On4' .. ~ 
RateUmHtrS 
(~) 

·s~ 0.$3 0.00 0.63 

. 'Mntec cHi 0.00 O.U 

SeNiC& Volta<le Setonda!y Primal)' 

Powet Factor per levar $0.22 $0.22 

(COn(nuoo, 

l$$!Jedb)' Oale Hed 

Advice lV. No. William l. Reed EHecwe 
VitO PresidMI 

Decision No. Regy'~~o'Y Mairs Resolt.;liM No. 

N 
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RC'o'ised Cat P.U.C. SMet No. 

Sheet 2Qf3 
SCHEDULE AD 

-. 
RATES (C«ttinu~) 

Rale Cao MechaI'\ism 
A fuei Pike Index Adjustment equa) to the pefC'en!age as set forth on ScheduTe ReM shalJ be appli~ to Ute 
binilgs cakulated under this sche<Me for all customers. 

Ra!e R~V~ Mwfment _. -
Customers defined as smaU tommerclal in RuI~ 1 sen'OO undec this schedure will re~2ve ~ 10% ttedit to \heir . 
bills based the total bill as eeJc:u'ated for UOC 8undred SeMce CustOt-ners by Wtrf of a reductiOn to the CTC. 
Additionally. customers eflgibte tot the credit wif repay the bOnds used to fittal'Ke tM credit. The Rate 
R~uctlotl BOod payMMt. a non-b~s$abte charge, ..... ill be equal Co the fTA charge multiplied by the 
tuslomer"$ usage. - . 

Rate~ents 
The rate$$hOwn abOve are comprised of the follOWing compO(ltnts (If app!itable): (1) Transmiss~ (Traflsm) 
Charges. (2) DistributiOn (Dislt) CMfgeS. (3) PubUc PurpOse Pe~ (PPP) Ch~e$, (4) _ Nucle3t 
DetOl'lV'nissioning (NO) Chatge. (5) FiXed TraI'Islei Amount (FTA), sometimes tetetred 1635 Trus\ TraM!et 
Amount (TTA). and (6) Generation Chatge~ (Gefll) comprised 01 Power Exct1ang~ (PX) Chatge and 
Competition 'rr3f\$itiOO Chaiges (eTC). • -. 

~ . 
GeoeratiOn chatQe is cak:ufated based on the lotal rate less the sum of: DistributiOO. TransmtssiOO. Pubfic 
PurpOse Program. Nudear OectXnmissiOrlinO. and FTA. (where ~pplicab'e) dlarge~. eTC is ca!culated 
residuany by $ub~ the ~X charge as calculated in Schedule PX from the ~Metation charge. -

Franchise Fee O:fferentiaJ • • ,-•. 
A frandiiSe F~ OiffefMtial of 1.9% Will be applied 10 the monthfy billings c,aJcotafed undet this schedu!e (Of 
art Customers within the toq>6(ate li:nils of the City 01 San Diego. Such Franchise Fei:] Differential shall be so 
indicated and added as a se~arate item to b1Js reooeted to such customers. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. Definitions: The Definitions of terms used .... this schedure ate found either herein Of itt Rufe I. 

2. VoU3ge: seNice undet this schedure norm3lly will be suppried at a stalldard avaifabfe Voltage n 
aCQ)tdaoce wilh Rure 2. 

3. Voltage Regula!ors~ Vonage RegufatOfs, if requ!ted by lhe customer, shaH be furnished, installed. 
owne<f, and maintained by the c:os~cmer. _ 

4. Reconnec66n Chaf(:Je~ In lhc event that a custOmer Ie(m~'\ates service under this sChedule and (e-
initiatM SeMc6 \It\der 2IT'f 6thet schedule at the same Io¢atiot'l Within 12 tn()(Iths. l~ere W1lt be ~ T 

5. 

RecoonectiOn Charge equal to the minimum charGe which wou1d have been biJIed had the customer 
. -001 terminated seNiee. 

~OWef' Fa¢t6r. The Power Factor tate shall appfy 10 those customers that have a Powee Factot Tes' 
airure 2lid wm be based on the Maximum K~o\'at B31i1'lg Demand. Those customers that have a 

Power Factor Test Failure w~l be tequired to pay (Of the Power FactOI' Mete(ing thallhe utiiity will 
in;slait. 

Advice lb'. No. 
Issutdby 

Winiam l. Re~d 
VICe P{fsid&ill 

RegtJa!OI'y Affairs 

O;ata Filed 

Etf~5ve 

Decisioo NO. 
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~r~ 

Btvistd Cal P.V.t. $htt\ No-. 

Revised Cat P.U.C. Sheet No. 

SCHEDULE OM 

MUl TI-FAMIL V SERVICE 
. (Closed ScheduJe) 

~t tof. 

This schedule b eppflCab10 to $eMee for dQme$ti¢ lighting, heatil'lg. Cooking, water heatW\g, and power 
set'Vite s'fPlied to roolli-family 8<X:Or1lrnOda6onS Vv'OUQh Me m~ter 00 3 singte premises in eeo:xda"lCc With 
the prOvisiOns of Rule 19. ThiS schedule was closed to flew ir'!sb"at)oos, except for residentlal hOtelS, ~ NT 
June 13, 1978. 

NOn-profit group, IMng fa~ltie$ taJOOg seNicG under _ this schedule (nay be eligible for CI 1$0/. California 
Alternate Rates fol Eflergy (CARE) (fIS¢OU1'I1 on Iheir bin. if such ~jties qualify 10 receNe service under the 
t~ and eonditior\S of Schedule e-u. 
AgriCultural EmplOyee Housi\g FacilitIes. as defw\ed tn5(;h~ute E-lI, may qualify fot a 15% CARE diScount 
on the bill if aU eligibtliry criteria set forth in Focm 142-4032 is met 

TERRr(ORV 

WJthil"l the entire lenitOfy sen-ed by the utaity. 

RATES 

C\Jstomers served undellhis schedule will r~elve 3 10--% bII credit by way o( a teductiM to the eTC . .. -':-- --

[ ~ TraJ\$m ppp NO FTA- Gent::] ( Total 

Minimum 81/1 
($Ida,,) .110 .001 .111 

Ene!li1: Cham.5 

($I1<.Wh) 
Baseline .04321 .00811 .00392 .OO19'~ .0'591 .O~111 .1~7 

Noo-Sasetine .OSf69 .068tt .60392 .00199 .0159' .04379 .12541 
TRBAA <-OOOO~) .00001 .00000 

Bme CaD MkhanisM 
A Fue{ Priee Index Adjuslmet.t equal to the ~(entage as set forth 6n Schedule ReM shall be epplted to the 
billing$ eatwlated under this schedule rot 2I1 Customers. 

Rate Reductl6n Adj,ustrnenl -
Cust6tnets defined as tesidential in Rute 1 setved undet this schedule will reeetve a 10% uedillO theit bitls 
based -the totaJ bill ~s ca!C\J,,~ted tot UDe Boodled Setvke Cvstomers by way of a (educt jon to the CTC. 
AdditiQnally. ~U$tomers e~'e fot Ole «edit will repay the bonds used to Mance th~ ttedit. The' Rate 
ReduttiOf\ BOnd paymeOt. a ftOn~bypassable cf1arge, will be equal 10 tM FTA charge multiplied by the 
CU$to.-ner's usage. 

(C¢nfnue-d) L-______________________________ ~ __ ~~ _______________ ~ _______ ____ 

AlNtte Ufo No. 

I$.suedby 
WiJliatn l. Reed 

v"o Ples:.denl 
f{egI,J'a!OlY A1f~it$ 

Oate filed 

EtfccWe 
~----' 

ResolutiOn NO. 
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APPENDiX t\ B9'1'ise;l cal P.lI.C. Sh~l No. 

Re..isAA Cal P.U.C. Sheet No. 

SCHEDULE OS 

~U8METERED MUL TI·FAMrL Y SERVICE 
(Ctosed SdleduT8) 

Sheet 1016 

This schedule is ~ble to $efVice tot domem 1~60g. h~tng. coo~. wa1er heatag. and powet 
seMce $Up~ 10 'multJ-famiJy ~OOns 01her lhan in a MObi1ehome patio; thrOugh One metet on a 
sflgte premises and $ubtT1etered to an indMduaJ tenants h. aCOOfdance with Itle provisiOns 6f RuTe 19. This T 
stheduleW3S closed to newinstaJtaliOoS on ~embef \3.1981. . 

TERRITORY' 

Wiltlio the ~tire territOcy served by the lltilify. 

RATES . 
Cus!otner5 sel'Ved Vt\de( INs schedule ~I re<:erve a 10% b1l «edl by ~y (If a reduction to the CTC. 

0/$" T~ ppp NO fTA Ge« LTobl 

Mlntrlunn Bill . 
($lday) .110. .001 .UI 

E".!SlY: Charm 
. ($A'MI) .oo.sll .00199 .()159 I e3$&"" .0"321 .OOM~ .03111 .f0491 

Non-Sasefjne •• .~169 .¢¢en· .OOl9:i .06\99 .0159' .~7~ .tZ!-41 

TRaM (.00003) .((100) .COOOO ... - ... 

lOW INCOME I 
"'inlmum Btl. 

(S/da)') .144 .001 .US 

~n~ie~ats 
(SI\Wh) 

.~t1 .00392 easer~' .02112 .00199 .O'5~1 .()lt71 .Om2 
NoMJ~· .M241 .00611 .003~ .00199 .01S91 .e.tng .1~19 

TRSM (.00603) .(000) .00000 

Un" Oi.$e6unts 
($.fda)') 

S.ne~DS .1H .00\ .'18 

t~~ 10 ~e l>3$et.ne atId ~~$efitle qu#\litie$ determined hem"'. residenb) dwd'.nQ units ~t QvaSfy fQt C3IfQm3 AJte1i"'3!e 
Rates Jot ~ (CAAE) ~ rates as Jow~~ }oQOnhold, ~ fle prv.is'oonS 01 SF'Oil Condi5on 9 • 

• '~bI& b 1M bauline and r.6n-tlase~ quanf!ies d~lemirled from (')e t~~~ ~wt1r9 \$)11$ 113\ 3f"t I'd low·i"lrooTe 

t.ou~. 

Th~ Non-Baserfie rales ate tot energy used i'I excess or the ba~Jjf\e allowance. 

MYi<:e Uf. No. 

Oe6siOn No. 

JS,"ued by 
William L. R~d 

Vao:e P'$sidenl 
Regula!Q(y AIf.lirs Re$OluliOtl No. 

- -. 



SCHEDULE OS 

~st C31. P.U.C. Sheet No. 

B8\ised Cal P.V.C. Sheel No. 

~elSof6 

SPECIAl CO~oaTlONS (Cootnued) 

10. 

11. 

12. 

t. 

·.d. 

e. 

C~menl of Rat~. Eligible single--fami1y occommodatioos will be re"ec!ed in the 
custQme<'s billing eommenciog 00 more than one bilrtng periOd after reteipt of e3Ct; 
appl;caliOli by the utility. 

VerifICatiOn. JnfonnaU6n, provided by the app!iUnt is sub!&ct 10 verificaoon by the utJity. 
Refusal 0( failure of a resident of a s~e-'arn~ aceorrroodat)OO 10 pt6vide do<;umetltaUon of 
eligibtl~ acceptab1e to the utility, upon request by the ublity. shall (csulL i'llhe disquaJifl(4tiQn 
from the CARE rate(s) of this $d)eOO~. . _ 

No6Ce From ResideilVCus!6met, It is llie responsiblity of the cesiden\ of tach siflgfe-farruly 
aco:>trYnOdatiOO 10 nofjfythe \Jti!ity if there. is a challge in his etigibl!ty ~tus. It is the 
les~ifjty of the mastet metered eoslotner 10 notify the utility inVned~!ely of the date 
eadllow ncome tenant is no longer re«Mng ser.'ice frOm the n'lastet mefeted tustomer. In 
additiOn. if the master metered customet is awat& that the tenant may no fMS~t quaMy for 
reas60s such as a change in the numbet of persons VI the let\3l'1t's househotd. the master 
metered tvstomet shoukl notify the \Mit)'. 

f. Rebilflfi9 .. Fa.lufe of file (Ust6met to abide by tt:e u~itfs tariffs may result in rebilling or 
diSCOOtM1Uatlee or seJ'Yice in a«:ordance wiLi tile utllity's tariffs. The wstome(s actount may 
alsO be tebi1red COnsistant with Ru!e f8. 

g. COmbined Rates. The CARE rates of lhts schedufe may not be combr.ed with any other 
st;hedure. 

h. Compliance. CustOO"\e(S receivitlg s~it;e. vn(je.t this sthedu!e shan oompt)' Vli!h ""e 
prOViSiOns o.t ~ubliC . Utilities C6de, S~l:OO 739.~ in. pro'lid~ng s~ Co lh~:r submeteted -
tenants. nlls IOcludes~ atl'"lOng othet Ihlngs. provuflll9 electric seMCe to loW ",come tel\aots 
under the ptovisions of Schedufe DR·lI or the uUily"s tariffs. 

Net Et'lettri. N~l Etletgy is energy generated by the generatiOn faclify and fed back into the lltility's 
system. miJlus efletg,/ supptj~ by ll}e utility. If the energy supplied to Ihe utjl;ty is less than the 
encig( purchased (r6m the utility then the rates sEecl1iM in the Rates section of Ulis schedule shall 
be applIed 10 the pOSitive balanCe owed lo the uU~ity. If the energy pu(chased from the utilily is less 
than the energy stJppIied (6 the utmry. an such enetgy shan be treated as stated in Special Condition 
13. befow. 

Net Etlt~.tgy Metering. . Net Enetgy Me!eong is the use of a single, nO!'H1emand, non-tirne
differet'ltiated metet to measute the dt(etel\ce beMeen the electriciry supplied by a utility and Ihe 
electricity generated by an eligible costomet.genetatOl and fed back to the utilify over an enUre billing 
periOd. The uWity WIll make a determinatiM as Co whether or not a seoond metet is necessary under 
this provisio.1. 

Net Energy B~'in...!l. Thts ptOvisioo is avaJabfe on a rlfsl-came. t'.rst served basis (0 a residential 
wstotner of thrs uUity thai owns aoo operales a soTar electtic3l gefletatlng faOlity with a.capacifyOf 
not mO!e than ten'(10) kilowatts that is r0C3ted on Ihe customer's premises. Operates in paranel with 
the ullllty's transm,ssi9f\ and dis1n1>utioo (atiitJes. ~ is intended prirrl3rity Ie) o~t part or aU 6f (he 
customer's own e!eclricaJ requirements. Th;s prov.si6n sha, be availab'e on a first·come. first-sel\'ed 
basis until an aggregate Of 3,608 IUfOYiatts Of eligibte generatio.'l is accepted under this provision. 

Date Fired ------
Advice Ut.No. Effective 

Oet;s~n No. 

ISS1.)&d by 
William l. Re~d 

VIce P/esident 
Re9vfalo,y Mails Resort.iuon ""0. 

T 

T 



SCHEDULE Dl 

Rt'o';soo Cat P.U.C. ~e\ No. 

Revised Cal. P.U.C. Sh~et No. 

SheelSof6 

SPECIAl.. CONDITIONS (Continued) ~. 

9. low·Jr'lt6me (CMtnued) 

10. 

11. 

12. 

c. CMvnencemei11 of Rate. Ef,gible singTe-fami'ty a«onvnodations Will be ienected in ll)e 
CtJstomefs biIl1ng (.QmI1lenong no more than One bifling period after receipt of ~3Ch 
appIltaoon by the utlity. 

d. VerifiCation. Infu.rmatiOn prOVided by the app1ica1t is ~vbject 10 veritlcation by the utility. 
RefIJ$at (J( failute of a resident of a singte-fumiJy ac:tOol(nOdaloo to provide dOwmeolation Of 
etigbiJity aeceptabT& to Ihe ut~ity. upOn request by the ublity. shall ttsvU in the disQual:ocaUon 
hom the CARE rsle(s) 6f \his s<:hedvle. • 

e. No~ From ResideoVCusfOr'net •. It i$ the t~sp.o:i$ibillt)' 6f the residerll9f earo sing!e--family 
aOOOOlrnOdatiOn (0 notity the uUify if there is C) Change in his e1igibiity status_ It is the 
responsIbiliry Of the mas let metered MlOinet 10 t\Ofjfy the uNify mneoialefy Of the date 
each 1Ow-ine0000e tenant is ~ Iongct tec.e~ service hom the master meteted Ctlst6met. In 
addition. if the master metered cust~r is aware that. tf1& tenant i'l\3y no Iol'Iger ttuaftfy fot 
reasons such as a change n the oombtt of persOns il the tenanrs hOi..!sehotd, the master 
meteted wstQmer shOuld notify the u\i{ity. -. 

f. Rebil/tng. Failute of the c:ust6met 10 abi~e by the Utlliry·s tariffs may iesult in tebitl:ng or 
diSOoOt~u~ of serviCe in 8000rdahte wi'h the uUirys tariffs. The costomets 3ecoufll may 
8!s<> b6 reblled COnsistent with Rule 18. 

g. COffibitled Rates. The CARE cates Of this sChedllfe '('My not be combined wilh any other 
sch~du!e. 

h. COmpliaflCe. CustOmers receivitlg seNic~ ooder thiS schedufe shall comply Wl'th ~he • 
proVisions or Public Ulilities COde Section 739.5 it\ p."Oviding $elVice (0 their submeteted 
tenants. This lncfudes. all'\609 othet things. providt'lg electfiC service to low-income tenants 
under the provisions Of Schedule OR-U of l'1e utility'$ tariffs. . 

COriditioC't for R~Mng Submeter Rate Discount The masler-meterlsobmetet ra!c discount provided 
tleteUl ptOhibits further tewveJY by mObile hOme park Owners Jot the costs or <;r. ... ning. eperating. and 
mai .... laitlif19 their gas/electric submetered system. This prohJbiCion afso incllKfes the cost of the 
replaceme .... t of the submetered gasfeledric system. , 

This language was auth()(iz~ by Ordering Paragraph 4 of Oecision 95-02-090. dated February 22. 
1995. 

Net EnerQ.j!. Net Eflergy is enotgy gen~rated by the generation facility artd fed b~ck into the utility's 
system, minus energy suppfied by the util;t;'. if the energy supplied to the utility is less than It'le 
energy purchased ~6fI) lhe ulllity then the rates seecified ill the Rates section of lilts scl1~u!~ shaiJ 
be app!l~ to the posItiVe balance owed to the utM),. If the enetgy purchaSed fron; the utility IS less 
than tM energy supplied to the ublity. a11 such energy shalJ be treated as staled ill Special Coodition 
14. below. 

Net Efletgy Meterln9_ Net Energy Metecing is· the use 01 a sitlQ1e. oM-demand. non-tiffie
differentiated mete! to measure the diffetence between the efeclrioly supplied by a utility and the 
e!~tricity gMetate4 by an ertgible coslomet-genera~or and fed back to the utility. over an enfte billittg 
period. The ub1ity will make a delenninaoon as 16 whether ()( (\(It a seto.'ld meter is ne<essary under 
this provision. 

Advice ltl. No. 
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ROLE 1 

DE Fl N'i' lIONS 

Re'l~ed Cat P.U.C. Shett No. 
Revi$e-d 
Revised Cal P.U.C. ~t No. 

She('t2 

HOLIDAYS, The 'i"ime-()f-Vee Holidays are Nev Year's Day (Januar)' 1), Pr~,ident's T 
Day (tbird Monday in February). Ke~rlal Day (last Monday in May), Independence 
Day (July 41. LabOr Day (first H6nday in septembe~). Vete~an$ Day (November 11), 
Thank9givirtg Day (fourth Thursday in Nove~~r). and Chri~t~s Day (Dece~er 25). T 
When' a }{oHday Hsted ab6ve! h.lts on sUfiday. the. fol1ovipg. Mond.ay ehaH b~ 
defined as a Hotiday. No change will be ~de for ~ollday9 falllrtg on Saturday. T 

LATH PAnmNT CBAl\G!h A charge that is added to non-residential. accounts to 
offset the expenses created by late payments. 

LOW·INCOKK RATEPAYER ASSISTANCE (LIRA) PROGRAM: See Caltfornia Alternate Rates 
for £ne~gy (CARE) Program. i!bove. 

KAXL.Elh . Any notice 6r other c~Jnitat:ion "Hi be con9ideJ:ed -m.ailed" wht!n it 
is sent by el.ectronic. transfer or enclosed in a .. sealed envelope. properly 
addressed. and deposited in any United States Post Office box, postage prepaid. 

MAXrKOM D~t The Maximum Demand shall be the average ~itowatt input during 
the! fifteen·rn1nute interval in ~hich the consumption of electric:; ener'J)' 19 
greater than any Qt)-.er lifteeil·ll\inute interval in the bllHng period .as 
indtc::ated or recorded by instruments installed, owned and ~intained by the 
utility, but not less tha~ the diveisified resistance 'Welder load c:o:r.puted-in--
Accordance ..,ith the utiHty's Rule 2. . In the c:;ase of hoist9, elevators, 
fUJ:naces. or othtr loads where the ener~1 de~~nd is intermittent or subject to 
Violent iluctuations, the utility ma~' base the xaximl.lm Demand upon a five U'inute 
interval instead of ~ fifteen m~nute interv~l. In case the Haxi~um Demand has 
not been rr.easut"~d. it rr.ay be determined by· test at the option of the Utility. 

KAXIHIDI ANNUAL DmtANtH The Maximum Annual DeMand shall be the highest Maximum 
Monthly Demand tor the CU~l'ent And prior eleven rr.onths. It during the prior 
eleven months there is a ~nth(s) ~hen there was not a de~nd registering device 
in place then no Maximum Demand shall be assumed. 

KAXrKOK XONTBLY DEMAND: 7he Maxinum MOnthly De~nd shall b~ th~ Maxirnu~'Cernand 
occurring during the current billing period. If the utility has at its ~lection 
not obtained a eeparat.e t71aximUlIl demand read for each billiog period then the 
utility shaH use 95\ of the hl!3t metered KaxiirnJr:\ Demand in detennining the 
I-:axirnum Monthl.y Demand. Where C\JstOa'.ers payin9 for 6tandbr service ut\der 
Schedules S or S·1 e>:p~denc::e .it forced ok" scheduhd outage 0 the (;UstOC1er' s 
generating syste~ durir'Lg the blUing p~ri6d cl~ demonstn.ted to the reasonable 
satisfaction of the \lti11ty. within '0 days of occurrence, the level of that 
outage (not to exceed the. 3rr..oun~ of th(! contracted etAl\dby level). on a kw 
basis, is to be subtracted from the recorded de~and in the applic~ble ~onth. 

Advice Ltt. No. 

OKisiOn No. 

(Continued) 

1$$l'M t:y 
William L Reed 
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Rt-,sed tal P.V.C. ShEtet No. 

DESC@IPTION OF SERVICg 

Sh«t 12 

., 
~6wer Factor. The utility ~y ~equi~e the cust~er to provide, at the 
custotner' e eXpense, equipment to increase the operating power factor at 
the \1tility's sentlte connection point to the customer to not less than 
90\, ia991~~ or leading. 

Wave . Fom. The utili.ty tI".ay require that the wave fonn ot current dravn by 
equipment of any kind be in confoX1ll1ty, \lith 9~ engineering practice 
(such as the Institute o:{ Blettrical and Blectronics Engineer' 8 (IEEE) 
Recommended Practice St9). 

I. special Fad.liti.es and Ma.intenance 

1. Special facilities a~e considerea to be existing, enlarged or 
new facilities J"stal1~d, us~d and/or ~aintained by the utility at 
the applicants request in addition to, as enlal'gen',ents of, as 
alternate to, or in 6ubstitution for. the atafidatu facilities ~hich 
the utility would n6rmally tostall," maintain or use and ~hich 
represent additional costs to tb~ utility over normaily installed 
facilities. These: tadlities can include but ar~ not. Hmit~c:l to 
pOwer quality conditioniri9 ~q\li.pm~nt:. peaking equipment. custo:r.er 
connection coats, installation aDd/o~ maintenance of facilities 
dO·.n'lstl'eam of the meter. lad litiee \there the cost is in excess -of. 
the standard extenei6n ~ll6wances, and alternate ee~/l~e equip~ent, 
Except ~hete provided by rate schedul~, installation and/or 
rr.aintenance of apedal lacilities will be made at the utility's 
option, provided the type of special facilities requested is 
acceptable to th~ utility and the utility agrees to the installati6n 
and/or -maintenance of the GPt!c1al fadHd.es. under the following 
condition9: 

a. The applicant for special faciliti.es is also an applicant for 
pe~~nent electric service or is a customer for permanent electric 
serVice at the same location. 

b. ~he utility ~ill install/maintain the requested facility so long as 
the facUity does r.ot pose. in the opinion of the utility. a 
hardship on the utility. 

C. The applicant will ~xecute· a contra.et covering the installation 
and/or maintenance of special facilities. III addition t.o providing 
for the payment of Charges as determined under a regUlarly fi led. 
rate schedule, the contract will provide ibr the 'ollo~in9: 

Ad.ice Uf. No. 

Oec-isoo No, 

(1) an estimate of the cost of the special facUity that the 
applicant is requesting the utility· to install and/or 
maintain; 

IS$u~b'l 
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APPftJO:X ,\ 
Cance;tllg 

ROLE 5 

Be\-\se:o:! Cal. P.V.C. &lttl No. 

Revised Cal. P.U.C. Sh~et NQ. 

SPECIAL INTORY~TI6~ AVAI~~LE FOR CUSTOMERS 
., 

A. Information/BrOchures (Continued) 

1. Rights and Re=ediea (continued) 

Advice Hr. No. 

b. Termination Dispute for DOmestic cust6&~rs 

c. 

In < an emergency $ituation if the' c\lGtomel' is urnp-orarHy 
unable to pay his SOO£ biU hen-ay heeUgible for special 
pa~nt arl"ange1r.~~ts. $00£ \lill. turnish infortr.ati.onOn the 
availability of Hna.nciai assistance tOo chose (:UGtot'lers who 
de~nstrate an inability to pay their bill. 

The cU9tOme"r mUst contatt SOOE prior to the e:xpiration date of 
any delinquency notice belore termination of service to be 
eligible for special payment arrangements. 

if arrangements are granted. th"e customer 1:\ust c(X:Iply with the 
agree;nent and pay all future bills on time in order to 
~ontinue his service. 

If a" spectalpayrnent agreement 'Was not pt()Vided to the 
cust«r.er "and he believes" such an agreement 1s necessary, b~ 
must write to 'the Co:rroissioo'S Consumer Affairs Branch. (CABl~' 
This must" be done pri~r to any delinqUent n6tice expiration" 
date to a\"6id interruotion of his service. The customer is 
not reqUired" to p1ac~ a deposit with the Cotr.tnission in a 
termination dispute. 

Fonnal complai.nt procedures are available to appeal the CAB 
decision. 

special Notice to Elderly er Disabled DOmestic Cust~~rs T 

If the custo~~r is elderlY (age 62 or overJ or di~abled. he T 
has a right to name a third party. such as a lri~ndf reiative 
6r an agency, to receive an}" SOGE: notices on his behalf. 
proVided that the third party so agrees. Information en the 
availability Of this service win be made available by the 
utility on an annual basis. 

rS~~td by 
Willi~m l. Re~d 

V.ce P{t~idetll 
R~u'~!6ty AFf.1irs 

Dare filed 

Etfec'.r.'e 

R~solutiOtl NO. 
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RULl: 8 

NOTICES 

A. Notices to Cust.omers 

Revi$ed C31. P.U.C. Sh&et No. 

89'iised Cat P.U.C. Sh~ No. 

.. 

loihen nOtices frQrn the utility to a custorn~r are required. they vi 11 
. normally be given in writing, either ~tledj ~S defined in Rule 1, to the 
customer's ~lUn9 address. or delivered to C\lstOmer'e eervi¢e address, 
except that in emergencies the utility may give oral notices. 

The discontinuance of service ~otice for nonpayment of a delinquent non
domestic account shall be mailed .19 etated above at leut five cabndar 
days prior to proposed termination of non-dornesti~ serviee. 

The dlsconthluante ~f service n6ti~e for nonpa.';'lrI(mt of a delinquent 
domestic account shall be- ~iled, add~essed to the cU9tomer to ~hom the 
service is biUed. at least 1S caltndar Clays prior to p'roposed tennination 
of domestic service to a re;i.dential d .... elHng. 'the utility shall aho 
make a reasOnable att.ttr.pt to contact an adult person residIng at the 
custOmer's re9tden~e either by telephone or in person at least 24 hours 
prior to tevrninatiQn 01 service. except that, whenever telephone or 
personal c6ntactCannot be acco~lished, the utility shall give. either by 
ao.ail or in person, a.not1ee of l:etl!t.lnatiOn of service at least 48 hours 
prior to te~i~ation. 

For elderly (age 62 ar.d over) and ~ha.bledt residential. custoeers. -·.t-he _. '1-
utility shall proVide at leut 48 hours notice by telephone Or visit; 
~o.ever, if personalcontac~ cannot be made by telephone or Visit, notice 
~hall be pOsted in a conspicuous location at the service address at least 
48 hours priOr to termination. 

A domestic customer_~ho has established to the satIsfaction of the utility 
that he is disabled t or elderly (age 6~ or older) ~Ay ~esignate a friend, T 
tamily member, or pubU~ or private agency as a thhd party l-epresentatiw~ 
~o receive notice on th~ c~stomerts b~half. The customer must provide to 
the utility written COnsent of the designated third p~rty repr~sentative 
as ~~ll as a change in said-de9ignation. 

·C~rtification from a licensed physician, publi~ health nurs~. or a social 
~rker may b~ required by the utility. 

Atj-,'ice U/. No. 
Issu~b-J 

William l. Reed 
V!'CG Presidei'll 

R~v'at6ly Affairs 

()al~ Fjled 

Eftectivtt 

Resotvtion No. 



A. Non·paymen~ of Bill~ 

APPENOIX A 
Ca1'lte~g 

R11LE 11 

Bev'sed Cal. P.V.C. Sheet No. 

Re,ised ~. P.V.C. Sh~l No. 

DISCONTlt..i1ANCE OF SERVICE 

SMelt 

A dQroestie customer's bill for e\ectric service ~ill be considered past 
. _due if not paid within l~ days ot the date ~~iled. 

A d6tnestic custOClec'6 electric. sexvice may be diScontinued for the nQQ· 
payment of a pa$t due bill tot electric service ~rovlded that a ~ritten 
notice 6£ discontinuance haa been h;ued al"ld the bill has not been paid 
within 15 o~ys of ~he past due notice. A minimum of 34 days shall elap~e 
between the date of billing and date of te~tnation. 

For -do:nestic service. the utility· shaH f.!ake a reasonable' ~ttempt to 
contact an adui.~ person 'residing at the cu~t:6rr.erls -reSidence either by 
~elephQDe ox by personal contact ~t least 24 hours prior to terminatiOn of 
service.' except that. ""hene\'er telephone or personal contact cannot be 
aCCOMplished, the utility shaH giVe, either by tr..tH. or· in pert>on. a 
n6tic~ of termination of service at least 49'~ours prior to termination. 

For elded.y (age 62 and Over) clnd disabled· residential customei:s. the T 
utility shall provide at hast 49 h()urs notice by tdephone Or Vi9it:l 
however, if personal contact cannot be made by telephone or,visit. notice 
shall be post~d in a conspicuous location at the service address at least 
413 hours prior to terminati6n. ---- -. 

If it QOO'.estic customer hils to COt:I?ly vith an amOrtization a91.'~etnent. the 
utility shall not terminat~ ~ervice without giving notice to the tusto~er 
at least 48 hours prior to termination, of the COnditions the_cust¢rr.er 1$ 
required. to ir.eet to avoid termination: but. such notice shall not entitle 
the customer to further investigati6n by the utility. 

For a tI\3$te-r-t:'.et~red cust6-:ner, a minitrnlr.'l of 14 day$ shall elapse -bet'IJeen 
the date of billing and date of te'minati.6n. The utility shall rr..ake a 
reasonable effort to notify each custorr.er affected at least ten days prior 
to terminating service. 

• certification tron a licensed physician. public health nurse, or a 
social worker may be required by the utility. 

M-.rice Uf. No. 

IS$ved t:rJ 
William l. Reed 
v~ P(~s~efl' 

R£>gu!at()ty A;'ai($ 
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AGREEMENT FOR IllUMINATED TRANSIT SHELTERS . 

fORM 116-00228 U98) 

(See Attached Form) 

7t51·E 

l$Sued by 
William L R~ed 

Vi~~ Pruid'snt 
Regulalory AJf~~t$ . 
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APPENOIX A 

AGREEMENT fOR ILLUMINATED TRANSIT SHELTERS 

This Ag(eement is made and enltrtd into as of < date> for a periOd of 12 months, by 
and between sm DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY. a corporatjon. hereinafter ca!!ed 
'Utility," and < applicant> _ hereioaflet caned "Applicant" 

In O6os~deratiOn of the mutual promises herein. the parties agree as fol!ows: 

1. U~fity agrees to furnish Ul'lmeter~d electri¢ enet{J/ (Se~), ptimari!y to be used for 
safefy ~JuminatOO, where the (vst6mt:t is responsible for the entire installatiOn, 
induding undetground Mes rrom atentfal poinl6f toMectiOn with lJUify facil:ties, tot 
certain transit shelters as deserib~ in Exhibit A. attached hereto. 

2. The lHuminated transit sl1elleis (Shelters) shall be switch toottoned by a 
phOtoelectriC cell which the Apprcanl is lesp6l\sible (or instal'Jng and maintaTnitlg. 
Under normal conditiOI'l$. this wi:t tesull iI'\ approximately 4.165 burning hOurs per 

year. 

3. SeNke will be ptovided al OJ standard avai1ab:e dis(oout;oo voaage. 

4. Refo<;:atio/'l of ul~jty facilities at the cusromer·s request 01 because of governmental 
reqvicemenfs will be m~de providing the tust6met pays the actual costs incvrted by 
the ubrty (or such ret6Catoo. 

5. Appficarll agrees '0 pay f()t SeNice a moolh.i'y ,mount. based on ScheduTe A·TC,-r·- -- T _. 
derived in the maMer sOOY.'n betow, per $he:ter, ror inslalJatio.'1s set forth i"I Exhibit A 
for a p~riOd of 12 mO<lths OO(fJnencin9 .( da!e > • Or 3S soon thereafter $S the 
Utifiry is reasooab!y abTe (0 supp:y said service. In add;(kx't, \116 Appticant agrees to 
paya!1 applicabYe (axes. 

The monthly amOunt shan be based on rates " ... effect on SOG&E's ScheduTe A-Te. T 
or a succeeding tariff. The monthly amount is derived from muttiptyin.g L.,e annual 
number of bvrn hours by 'he estimated walts to be ..,t~Qed by the Shettet, as defa~ed 
in Exhibit A. by the Schedule A·Te energy cMrge and dMditlg by tweNe months, T 

. then adding the customer charge from Schedu~e A.TC. T 

(A hrs/yr X B kW xC $IkWh J 12 monthS) .. $0 + SE :: monthly charge 

A = approximate number of burning MOts per )'ear 
B :: maximum total connected kW pet structti(e 
C = Schedule A-TO enetgy chatge 
0:: Schedule A-TC customer dlarge 
E :: appropriate taxes. frartro'se fees, governmental agency fees, etc, 

The &he-duTe A·TC thafges w:U change periOdjca~ upon approval by the california Public T 
Uri:ities C6mmissioo. The Applicant agtees 10 pay a revised diatge based on any revisions 
to Schedule A·TC charges. the franchise Fee OlffetMtial, applicable state sutcharges, T 
CPUC fees, Of MY other fees impOsed by a ~'1etnmental agency. 

Forro t 18-00228 LJ98) T 
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6. Appflcant agtees, upon ~ppcoval by the California Pubf'iC lJtJltties ~rnj$$ion or tariff 
schedules c()O~intl'\9 specifio rates for the set'ViCe described n Exhibit A. to pay such sum •. 
in lieu of the $\JIl'I me-n66ned in Paragraph 3 above, effective as of the date such lariff 
schedu!es Mcome effectrve. 

7. The parties agree that. upOn· the e)(pirat«l of the origLnallerrn. this Agreement shalJ be 
eutomattcaUy herd ... effect except that this Agreement may be terminated by either party 
after the exp!ra[6n of (he Orig1t1al tennupon not less than go days written notice. 

8. Appt:cant a~ee~ (0 acfviselhe Ut~ity 6f eh~r.ges· in oonnected lead Or number of Sherters 
within 15 days foU6wit'lg. any change. Utaity shaa have the right 10 rebaJ the /W>Iicant to the 
date of the in:tial Of fa!esl subse-quen! contract for any increases L'l connected road 
discovered by load checks. 

9. Utili!)' agrees 10 use reasonable diligence in providing uninletruplM sel'Vite, but dOes (lot 
guarantee cont:nuity or suffJdenty of suppty of electric energy. Monthty energy bills y.,ill not 
be adjusted because of 'amp outages. 

to. AppliCant agrees. to be governed by the Utmty's appr~~b!e rates and Rules On f~e WITh the 
CaJtotnia Pu~i¢ Ut~ities Commission. Y"hich tate.saild Rules are rnade a part heteof by 
reference. and a copy Of which wiU be furnished to ApprtCant upOo tequest. This 
Agreement sha:1 at a'l times be subject to such changes. Or moditlCal«'s as said 
Commisstoo may, 'rOfT! time to time dJect h the exefcise or its jurisd~ction. 

t 1. AppliCant \,'m indemnify and hold harmless Ul!lity, its offiCe/so agents, and emptoyees··
~a'nst 811 loss. damage. e)(pMst!o. and (raMiry r~sulting (rOm injury fo or death of persons. 
inclvdin9 but not limiled to, employees or off.ctats of Utirity. App:ican~ 61 iOjury to prOllerty, 
induding. but not l:tnited (0, damage to ~(operty of Utcrily 61 Al'pficant, ~riSit\9 Out Of 6t in 
any w"J'/ Cont'l~ted With Applicant's insla!l<!ti6f'I, OWI'letship, use or rraita!enance Of th~ 
Shelters end Utl~ity's (umish1ng $~e under this Agt~menl. except 10 the extent caused 
by (he sore neglige~e of Ufaity. Applic.anl sha,.on Wility's le-qvest, defend any action. 
daim, or suit asserting a e'aim coveted by til:$. iI'Ide,"'nI"Iify aOd shall pay all costs that may be 
it'Icorred by Ut~i!y in enfotcing this nderm;ry. inC:ud'ng reasonable attorney's re~s. 

IN WITNESS THEREOF. the parties hefeto ha ... e C3ustd this Agreement to be exeCtJled rOt 
2nd on behC!lf of each. by the:r <Jury authorized agenls, par1l1els, Of COrpOiale officers, as of 
the day and year first above written. 

APPtlc~'n 

6Y ______________________ _ 

form 118-00228 Ll9S) 

SAN OIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
acor~ation 

BY ______________________ _ 
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EXHIBlT eA- TO ILLUMINATED TRJa..NSIT SHELTER AGREEMENT BETWEEN 

SAN OIEGO GAS & ElECTRi¢ COMPANY 

AND 

< agency> 

t. SetVite Location: 

<!ocatiorVterritory> 

2. S~e rnfol'lTlation: 
8. Number of iUum:na!ed transit shelters 
b • t1axirmim Total Connected kViper Shel-t~t 
c. Appro;(imate Buining Hours per Year 
d • Oestfiptioo of lam&> 

3 • Tr2nsil Shelter locatiOns: 

< descriptive lotatiOn of She!te(s~ 

Form 118-00228 Lt9S) 

(END OF Apr~NDIX A) 
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